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Many Experiments. :. ' t

Jim Tatum
Surprised
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DTH Sports Editor
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into a formidable offense.
Defensively, Coach Allen is giv-

ing Dave Corkey, a stalwart at
positions.

In the vital goalie r position,
which was vacated by , graduating
star Chuck Hartman, former full-

backs Jim Rattay and, Nick Zlot-nic- ki

are trying out along with
two other candidates.

By JIM PURKS

A fullback or right inside last
year, a goalie or halfback this
year.

That's the general picture of the
varsity soccer squad this year as
Coach Marvin Allen is conducting
several "experiments" with the
players in a search to find a win-

ning eleven.
Quite a number of players, who

originally played one particular
position, now find themselves in a

Head football coach Jim Tatum
was the surprised winner of the
University Club's service award,
which was presented to him in
the form of a trophy and plaque
during a pep rally held Friday.

Cagers Work Out What About A Pep Rally?

center fullback last year, a try-o- ut

at a halfback position, hoping
that the powerful boots of Corkey
and Captain Bill Blair may be able
to feed the forward line.

Bob Borden, a halfback last

Judo Anyone?
Judo, anyone?
A group of students, organ-

ized by Buddy Shepard, is inter

Sports notes from here and there. The nation's number one bas-

ketball team can currently be Keen in Woollen Gym about everyday,
but not as a unit. Most of the fellows have been coine down during

does the serviceJust what
award mean?

new. position . . . and, they are
University Club president Frank ! doing a good job in their new try- -

MURAL LEADERS
Pictured above are four of the leaders in the intramural pro-

gram at Carolina. Left to right are Charlie Green, Coach Walt Rabb,
Tommy Johnson and Don Atkins.
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their spare time and working out in pick-u- p games. Coach Frank Mc- -

(Juire isn't around to watch though, because the Tar Heel coach cant
get close to the practice courts until the ACC gives the word. Thus, j

of course, applies to all the ACC coaches.
Just wondering if there are any plan for another pep rally

Friday night. Last week's session was a good one and it seems
a shame not to give it another go tomorrow night. We haven't
heard of any plans but wt hope there are some.
Speaking of college spirit, it looks like we've got a fine group of

cheerleaders this fall. The guys and gals seem to be right in ther j

pitching tho gals are not hard on the eyes either.

Inman of Sanford, in his presen-

tation speech said that the serv-

ice award may be given to "any
person connected with the Uni-

versity of North Carolina in any
way. The recipient may keep the
trophy for one school year, and
the plaque forever."

mm
ested in holding judo classes
and meetings during the year.
All students who know the fun-

damentals of judo plus those
who would like to learn ara in-

vited to attend an introductory
meeting in the wrestling room
of Woollen Gym at 3:30 p.m.
Thursday.

out positions.
Take Ted Youhanna, for in-

stance. Ted, a dribbling wizard
from Iraq who played on the for-

ward line last year, is now using
his talented feet at the left full-

back position.
Youhanna promises to do a good

job in filling the position former-
ly occuped by Ted Jones, now in

sv;ftFrat, Grad Tag Teams
Enter Murals Program

"The award is to be made," In
By ED ROWLAND law school, who played left full-

back last year.j Four graduate schools and 27

j fraternities entered teams in the
1957 intramural tag football com- -

Ed Sutton Now With Washington Redskins

In other action, the intramural
department announced that in-

stead of individual trophies given
to team members of the winning
football team, this year plaques
will be awarded. The department
said in this action it is following
the requests of participants in the

TxknW liWn ihr mk-h- t h sn.m ruf in sictht for thp Petition at a meeting Tuesday
night in the gym

man said, "to someone who has
rendered some type of outstand-
ing service to the University. The
major merits considered are ef-

fort and participation."

Inman said that Tatum had
been decided upon as the winner
last year, "but the presentation
was delayed for various reasons."

He said that Tatum received the

Play in the
begins Monday

jraduate division
Entering teams

Clemson game this weekend. Last Saturday the heat was a demoral-
izer for the fans and the players, but the weatherman says it should
te cooler thus Saturday.

Carolina coed's definition of a halfback: "Twice as much as
a quarterback." That's a new one on us.
Remember Ed Sutton? He was Carolina's fine halfback of a year
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dental, medical and law i intramural program.were the
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Then, there's another Ted; this
time Ted Smith. Smith was a half-

back last year this year he's on
the forward line. The tall, blond-haire- d

senior from Sea Cliff, New
York, has been the most impres-
sive player during the team's five
spirited scrimmages. And what en-

courages Coach Allen even more
is the fact that Smith kicks equal-

ly hard and accurate with his left
and right foot.

In other shifts on the forward
line, Rick Grausman, who played
right wing last year, now finds
himself on left wing while Cole

schools, and the Peacocks (physi-
cal education graduate students).
Intramural department official
Tommy Johnson said after the

ago. Now he's with the Washington Itedskins and doing very well.
We got to see Ed a lot while the Redskins were training in Winston

The managers are:
Delta Sigma Pi, Roger F. Eller;

Phi Delta Theta, Pete Killinger;
Phi Gamma Delta, Theo Pitt; Sig-

ma Chi, Jimmy Paul; Kappa Psi,
Woodson Fearing; Phi Kappa Sig-

ma, Doug Schachner; ATO, Wil-

liam Mason; Chi Phi, Jim Rattay;

Salem the last of August and first of September and he's real happy l
meeting that he hoped even more
teams will be entered in the di- -with the 'Skins. Everybody connected with Washington is confident

Pi-- u ill milrn tho rrraA in tho rvrn rintc inH m?nv rrntit tin'll ho lSlOn

award "in recognition of his out-

standing work in developing Car-

olina's football team, student and
team spirit and morals, and for
his cooperation with the student
body."

In his acceptance, Tatum said
"it's the biggest trophy I ever
received and the nicest, because
it came as a complete surprise."

Johnson said 27 fraternities
s.vi .Tilt i i m i v i.v f,iavv tv f v . . tn.) uu iiiuiij ftiv.&vb 11V il
one of the outstanding rookies in the NFL. He'll be going to mod

have entered the Blue division, Saint Anthony, James Packard;school at Tennessee when the seascn ends.
man Barks, yast year's top scorer,
has moved into the right wing slot, j

These three men, combined with
two new faces on the forward line, i

explaining that Blue teams are
composed of the best players in
the fraternity. Due to fraternity
rush, play in that division will
not begin until Oct. 7.

Johnson also announced that

World Series Should Be One Of Best

Who're you picking to take the World Series? We'll take the Yan-

kees (but we're partial). It should be a great series. The people of TODAY ONLY

Theta Chi. Stuart Tugman; Delta j

Upsilon, Jim Vance. j

Kappa Alpha, Frank Lowe; AK
Psi. Ted Smith; Zeta Psi, Walt
Wilson; Pi Kappa Phi, Geoffrey
Black; SPE. James Hillman; PiKA.
Ken Hall; Sigma Nu. George Hol-de-

Beta. Bill Baldridge; Chi Psi,
Frank Burgess; Kappa Sig. Henry
Harriss.

Pi Lambda Phi. Stan Green-- j

spoon; SAE. Ed Kelly; Sigma Nu,
Al Mustian; Dental School. June
H. Stallings; Law School. Ritchie

' Smith; Medical School, W. H. Mor-- 1

ris; Peacocks, Jack McGinley.

the first meeting of dormitory in-- 1

tramural managers will be held
Tuesday night. Play will begin
Oct. 7.

Bill Ma.xen. ATO. and Richie
Smith, law school, were appointed
chairmen of committees for nom-

inating officers in the fraternity
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ROSEAAARY

LAUNDRY
Quick Service

Shirts Our Specialty
151 Ea. In Bundle

Dry Cleaning
We Wash, Dry And

Fold Clothes
9 Lbs. - 80t

Behind University Bank
On 329 W. Rosemary St.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Milwaukee are so happy about winning the pennant that they prob- -

ably won't le crying in their beer if the P.raves lose. Wouldn't be
surprised, however, if they're not favored by the time the first game
starts Oct. 2 in Yankee Stadium.

While we're talking about baseball, look for Casey Stengel and
Fred Haney to win the "Manager of the Year" awards. Fred
Hutchinson might upset Heney in the NL though.

Interesting ancedote: North Carolina State is way behind Caro-

lina in the won-los- t book overall, but the Wolfpack has a 3-- 0 mark
against Jim Tatum. State neat Carolina in 1!H2 when Tatum was here
then again in '36 and '57.

and graduate division. Each heads
a three-ma- n group.
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Rabb In Baseball Sessions v, tit1
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Gamecocks Sweating Wofford Game

Look for Wake Forest to be better this season. The
miss Bill Barnes and Charlie Carpenter, but have more

Deacs will
experience

the Univer- -than a year ago. Wake ooen its 1957 schedule against

By ELLIOTT COOPER

Despite the fact that all of the
baseball players out for fall work-
outs have had experience. Coach
Walter Kabb is devoting this first
week to fundamentals and condi-
tioning. Infield and outfield prac-

tice is being held in addition to
a review of pitching and catching
technic) ues.

Another purpose of this fall
practice is to screen the forty
freshmen who want to tryout for
the freshman team. Speaking on
this subject Coach Rabb said. "We
want to screen anyone who is in

.eludes sixty men, forty of whom
were out yesterday. Due to the
varying lab schedules it has beMi
impossible to get all the boys out

' on any given day. Next week the
j squad will begin scrimmaging.

There are a number of men
back from last year's team. Grad-
uation, however, cut heavily into
the team as it took away the en-- !

tire outfield and several members
of the pitching staff. In an at-- j

tempt to remedy this pitching
weakness, Rabb is working hard
with his young hurlers. Junior Ren
Harding, a left-hande- and class-
mate Doug Stimson saw limited

xity of Florida in Gainesville Saturday.
Word from South Carolina is that the Gamecocks are sweat-

ing their game with Wofford College Saturday night. How pessi-

mistic can you get?
The University of Virginia will invade the Tar Heel State three

times this season. The Cavaliers play Duke in Durham Saturday, Wake
Forest in Winston-Sale- m next Saturday and clos? the season against
Carolina here November 30.

HAVING A PARTY?

MAKE IT A BLAST!

Now Booking for Fall and Winter

Hoke Simpson And Combo
Openings Now Through Oct. 12

For Bookings After Oct. 12, Please Call

2 Weeks In Advance

Engagements 5 Minutes To 5 Hours

ROCK 'N' ROLL, POP, CALYPSO

Information Call ATO House

Tickets Still On Sale For Terps

terested and nas a baseball back-- 1 action last year but are expected
ground during this fall practice." j to pitch regularly this season. Up
Among the hopefuls for Freshman from last years freshman team is
Coach Pat Farley's spring squad another pitcher. Wavne Youn

on partial These three dIus Senior rharW

TATUM GETS AWARD

Frank Inman, University Club President, is shown with Jim
Tatum Friday night after Inman had presented the Tar Heel foot-

ball coach with the University Club's "Service Award."

In Clemson' 06-- 0 rout of Presbyterian Saturday, sophomores
scored six Tiger touchdowns. The Tigers are reported loaded with
second-yea- r talent.

Our prediction for the game of the week in the Atlantic Coast
Conference: State vs. Maryland. The teams seem to be about
evenly matched.

A reminder that tickets to the Carolina-Marylan- d game are still
on sale. It's Caravan weekend and should be lots of fun. Incidentally,
a committee will meet tomorrow to discuss plans for the Caravan.

are several freshmen
scholarships. Aycock are slated to carry most

practice in- - of the pitching burden.The roll for fall

player who says what he thinks
regardless of whose toe he mightJust A Word Can Make A Hitter

GOVERNORS
(Continued jrom Page )

newly crowned National League i
Gridders Prep;
PeCantis Back;
Lowe Still Out

PENNIES YOURinto Central High School yester-an- d

then stood guard over

ton's recall from the Wichita farm
club. Red Schoendienst and Paul
Waner, the Braves' batting coach,
were talking about the importance
of wrist action to hitters. As the
two talked, Schoendienst demon-
strated the points by gripping a
bat.

!day

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)
Wes Covington, who got a sec-

ond chance in the big time when
the Braves traded Bobby Thomp-
son, looked at his .292 batting av-

erage today and recalled a cas-ue- l

conversation that helped him
become a dangerous hitter.

One day, shortly after Coving

L DOLLARStheir classrooms, integrating the

champions. This left handed pow-
er hitter with less than two sea-

sons of major league experience
already has hit some of the long-

est drives on record. He could
cause the Yankees sleepless
nights.

Covington's hitting was one of

be stepping on, nearly went to the
Giants in the 3 . for 1 trade for
Red Schoendienst June 15.

7
CLASSIFIEDS

BLACKBURN'S OPEN AIR MAR-ke- t,

West Franklin Street, op-

posite ice plant. Open every day,
7:30 a.m.-8:3- 0 p.m.

WANTED GIRL TO DO SUBSTI-tut- e

work. Apply office, Carolina
Theatre, (chg.)

t at ma

si s (V) myrf toe

The once-beate- but still con-- school with United States arms,
fident Tar Heel gridders wentl The regular army troopers, in
through another closed practice i battle dress, bayonetted one man
session yesterday under t h e j and clubbed a second with a rifle
watchful eye of Head Coach Jimitt in a show of force that kept
Tatum. Passing, both offensive the whi,e crowd moving and well
and defensive, was the main item!awav- -

on the agenda. j Paratrocpcrs stood outsideAll the quarterbacks and half-- 1 classes the six Negro girb and
backs limbered their whilearms three attcmled and cscortcd
running the Carolina pass pat-'thc- m from one classroom to an.
terns. Although passing was tc-Jq- j.

"Any time anybody talks about
hitting," Covington said today, "I
listen. I just happened to over-
hear them. They weren't talking
about me, but as I listened I
realized that with my grip, my
wrists were locked. I wasn't get-
ting that little roll of the wrists

FTlltlr-:-- I

when the Negroes arrived in an
army station wagon driven by an
officer. They filed out and were
immediately ringed by paratroop-
ers with lowered bayonets who es-

corted them across the campus in-

to the school.

ROOMS FOR RENT TO GIRLS
on weekends. Close in. 98482 or
302 Pritchard Ave.

the highlights of the Braves' e

winning streak in mid-Augus- t.

During that stretch, which
propelled Milwaukee to an 8 and
one-hal- f game lead, this 6-- 205-poun- d

Negro from North Carolina
batted .379 and drove in 13 runs,
tops on the club. Before today's
game his RBI total was 65.

Covington, an outspoken ball

j that gives the bat that final flick
and adds the power.

SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:
Chairs, Tables, Spool-bed- , mis-

cellaneous. 304 Country Club
Rd.

Inside, a student who called the j

Associated Press office, said the jSome white students left school
when the Negroes calmly walked

reported a Big Blue strong point.
the air attack was ragged against!
the Wolfpack Saturday. Just shows you what you can

o mm ooof)

Negroes were not mistreated but
guards accompanied them to
classrooms and then stood outside
the doors

A flurry of excitement was
caused about mid-mornin- g when a

fire drill was called and the stu-

dents poured out onto the campus.

mm mmi mmm m
in with their armed escort. Out of
the 2.000 white students about 750
were absent.

i

j It was impossible to estimate
the crowd because it was scattor-;e- d

on three streets bordering the
! school. Pponlp itnrri in buinc on

Also sharing mueh of the spot-

light was a drill against Clemson
passing. The Tigers displayed a
strong aerial game against little
Presbyterian College while humb-
ling IC H6-- this past weekend.

learn by listening. '
Afterwards Schoendienst spent

more time with Covington, one of
the most powerful hitters in the
game, and Wes' batting average
started to climb. The big left
fielder was hitting .125 when he
rejoined the Braves. Before to-

day's game with St. Louis, he was
hitting .292.

In less than threo months Cov-

ington has become one of the most
feared hitters in the line-u- p of the

ATTENTION!
College Men

Earn $30 Part-Tim- e Car Necessary

Call JACK GARSKA Thur., Sept. 26, 1- -5 p.m.

and 6-- 8 p.m. for Appointment for Interview . .

Phone

The lust improved 50injury per porchCT insi(Je houscs and
tent with Emil DcLant. return buiIdings near thc scene Tne on.
to practice. He suffered a bruised ,y congregation permitted was
chest in Saturdays State encoun- -

more than a b,ock away from the
ter. uNdson Lowe, sophomore !pwimeteT of soidiers and this
quarterback, is still out due to aj.j madc no movp to caus3
pulled ligament. trouble.

The quad ha khown good spir-- ( About 350 rife.arITied tr00ps
it in drills and nothing wuld f6rmed the first "line of defense"
plea.se them more than upsetting j and jatcr another m were tnrown

Rumors spread that a bomb scare
caused the drill. Another report
said the students' lockers were
searched for weapons. School offi-

cials called it a routine fire drill.
After lunch few spectators re-

mained. And they were quiet.
Officers had warned them re-

peatedly that "we're going to be-

gin making arrests if more than
two people are standing together."

The troops were told to "arrest
them if they give you any lip."

No one did.

Free Delivery Phone 9-87-
81

the applecart for defending ai- - int0 the line to lengthen the Deri- -

YOU NEVER
HEARD OF

WHIPPLE'S?
lantic Coast Conference champ-

ion, Clemson. in Kenan Stadium
Saturday afternoon.

meter beyond which no outsider
could pass.

The cene wm completely calm


